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A HAPPY MARRIAGE.

The marriage of Miss Lucy Calvert
and Mr. Jordan Ramey was solemnizedlast Wednesday evening, Sept.
Sth. 1915. at the home the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Calvert,
at half after eight o'clock.

' The house had been beautifully
decorated for the happy occasion, a

color scheme of white and green beingused in the parlor where a bank
of ferns and two tall white podestals
were used as an altar. In the diningroompink and white was used both
in the decoration and in the trimming
of the bride's cake, the initials of
the bride and groom and the date of
the wedding being traced in pink. In
the library where there was a handsomecollection of presents displayed,
the decorations were also in pink,
while in the hall the colors used were

yellow and white.
At the appointed time the WedldingMarch was played by Miss BessieLee Cheatham and the bridal partyentered in the following manner:

Miss Sarah Calvert came first as maid
of honor, followed by Donald Hill
Calvert, who carried the wedding
ring on a satin cushion. The groom
entered with his brother, Mr. Wesley
Ramey, of Atlanta, while the bride
-was escorted by her brother, Mr.
John Calvert The ceremony was per-1
formed by Rev. R. E. Telford, the
r:ng ceremony being used.

The bride wore a lovely dress of
Duchess satin and real lace. Her veil
was looped cap fashion and was

caught up with orange blossoms
while her bouquet was of brides' ros-

I<-es'and lillies of the valley.
Only the relatives and intimate

ifriends of the young couple were

present at the marriage and the enjoyablereception which followed.
^Miss Calvert is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvert and is a

young woman who numbers her
lriends by the score. She-has the!
good wishes of all for a long and
I'.appy married life. Mr. Ramey has
teen with the L. W. White Company
ior years and is recognized as one

of the coming young business men of
the city.
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NEWS :!J
After a short visit to the parents

of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Ramey, in the Sharon neighborhood,
the young couple are at home to their
fnends at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Cheatham oA Upper Main
street.

COMPLIMENTING A BRIDE TO BE

Mrs. Arthur L. Harvin gave a delightfulparty last Friday morning,
'

which proved to be a miscellaneous
Fhower given in honor of Miss Ada
McMillan, who is to be married on
i-v < i mt «

L-'CtODer zutn. iue saower was a

complete surprise to Miss McMillan,
and was given this early, because
Mrs. Harvin leaves this week for
Washington, where she will spend the
winter.

The house was decorated in vases

of handsome cut roses and around
the punch bowl, which was on the
piazza, bright crepe myrtle was effectivelyused. Miss Maggie Latimerand Miss Plevna Seal received
the guests here. There were four
tables of Bridge and the players were

Mrs. George Penney, Mrs. Herman
Ecnton, Mrs. J. R. Nickles, Misses

0

Mary Perrin, Maggie Latimer, Plevna
Seal, Helen Edwards, Antoinette
Thomson, Sarah Perrin, lone Smith,
Sarah Haskell, Mary Lawson Link, <

Iisther Graydon, Mrs. Jack Pressly
and the charming honoree. In the j

midst of the games a package was 1
delivered at the door with message s

that it had come by parcel post for
Miss McMillan, and when opened it i

was found to contain an assortment <

of lovely gifts.
Delightful refreshments of salads

and creme de menthe sherbert were

Ferved at the close of this pleasant
party. 0

TO BE MARRIED.

A wedding of much interest to the
people of Abbeville is that of Miss
Para Calvert, second aughtcr of Mr.
and' Mrs. W. A. Calvert, and Mr. Arlihur Ellis which will take a.t
UJfvV, nnnn of +Vie VlATYlp rtf t.hfi hrfde'S

parents, Thursday Sept. 16th. Imme|diately after the ceremony a buffet
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uncheon will be? served after which
;he young couple will leavs on the
Seaboard for a trip of two> weeks af:erwhich they will be at tome to
;heir friejpds at 8510 Tano!'i Street,
\Tew Orleans.
Miss Calvert has lived aFI foer life

n Abbeville and she has friends by
he score, both here and ovrt the
>tate, who wish her every fuvppiness
n her new home, and whose good
wishes will always follow her.
Mr. Ellis is a native of Novia

scotia and is First Officer en the
iteamship Cartago, one of the great
vhite fleet sailing between New Orcans,Havana and Colon. He stands
iigh in the confidence of his employerand being First Officer ho is in
ine of promotion and will shortly be
/aptain of a handsome ship which is
position of importance and of

;-reat trust.

A "GOING-AWAY SHOWER."

Miss Ruth McLane left vesterdav
or Due West where she will enter
Srskine College. Monday afternoon
he Ladies Society of the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church gave
ler a "going-away shower" which
vas in the way of showing their af'ectionfor her and as a recognition
,f her long and faithful service as

>rgani9t of the church.
This pleasant affair was held at the

iome of Miss Lilly Clark. After the
quests had all gathered Master John
tfcMurray and Thurston Clark
rought in a huge basket filled with
iiany dainty gifts suitable for a

r'oung lady who is entering on her
irst year at college. The gifts were
opened and inspected and enjoyed by
ill.
Punch was served on the porch by

VIrs. McMurray and in the ball deightfulsandwiches and Ita was

served.
Miss Ruth is a bright young lady

and as a pupil of Erskine will reflect
:redit on the college.

ENTERTAINING MR. ELLIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nickles are

entertaining Mr. Arthur Ellis, who is
here from New Orleans and who will
be married Thursday at high noon to
Miss Sara Calvert. Mr. and Mrs.
N'ickles will entertain at a five course

tea party tonight complimentary to>
Mr. Ellis. The guests will he Mis§,
Sara Calvert, Mr. D. H. Hill, Mr. AlbertHenry, Misses Ruth and GertrudeCalvert, Mr John Calvert, Mr.
and Mrs. Jordan Ramey, Mrs. Ludie
Cox, Mr. »Iames Cox, Miss Bessie
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Epting, Mr. Moore Mars, Miss Bessie J
Lee Cheatham, Misses Louise and I
Benre Watson, Mr. Cecil Cromer, Mr.
and Mr. W. A. Calvert. Mrs. Nicklesalways gives charming parties and
this will also be complete in every detail.a

t
SETTING THE STYLE. n

tl
The Haddon-Wilson Co., which is s<

nothing if not up-to-date is going to d
do away with the usual opening this c

year. They claim that opening in the a

millinery departments are entirely c

out of date, and that they work the a

young ladies beyond endurance, that
the wear and tear on the goods can- si

not be- made up in the sales tnd that d
The woman are so eager to pet new b
liats that their handsomest hats are b
sold before the days of the opening, p

Abbeville stores have always had
such openings, but in the neighboringtowns they have long since been
abandoned1. Mr. Wilson has tile courageof his convictions, in that he is f1

willing to give up the openirgr when Jr

rhe other stores vrill hold them.

LIBRARY NOTES. A
. w

Beginning Friday, September 17,
the Abbeville Library will resume its Vl

afternoon haters..
Subscribers will bear in mind the P

days, Tuesday and Friday of each 11

v/eek from 4 to ff&CL y
The Library is now so pleasantly

located in the City Hall, as to renderit accessible to all.
Through the kindness of the City

Council the expenses have been much
reduced, so that the sabeperipfcxms 1

can be. turned into the r»><fmg- mat- ®

ter which has been so long needed.
The committee from the Library 0

I cwill soon make the regular yearly
canvass for renewals of sabscriptiions
and will appreciate a prompt and .

hearty response.

1
A. PLEASAltfT PARTY.

c
Miss Winona Barksdale gave her

little friends a pleasant party last
Friday night at her home on Main ^
slreet. The yourig people gathered
at eight o'clock and spent the time t
in playing rook, and conversation.
The house was prettily decorated

in cut flowers. Punch was served
in the hall by Mrs. Barksdale, and
the refreshments of ice <»ream and
cake were served by Miss Glendale
Bowen and Miss Eugenia Coleman. 1
The evening was a pleasant one \

and the gaieties of the occasion were 1
added to by the young visitors, Mr. f.
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ohn Covin, of Willington, and
>Ir. Arthur Kennerly of Greenwood.

THE PICTURES.

The women of Columbia are taking
,n interest in the moving pictures of
he city and are urging tie establishmentof a competent censorship over

hese cheap and popular pleasure reorts.Such a move is in the right
irection. It is possible to have a

lean and delightful sh«w every day
t these places of amusement and
nly such shows as there should be
ttended.
Greenville has estabfished a cen>rshipof twelve ladies over all vauevilleshows which has been of

enefit to the youth of tffie city. Abevillelately has had a good line of
ictures.

V HONOR OF THE MISSES CLAY.

Misses Mary and Margaret Klueh
ntertained most pleasantly last week
i honor of their visitors, Misses Carteand Nplle Clay, of Savannah,
here were four tables of Fridge,
.fter the interesting gaihes, sandiches,tea and sherbert were served.
Miss Carrie Clay has a charming

oice and she sang several selections
;>r the guests, accompanied on the
iano by Mr. Frank Thomson, who,
i addition to being a handsome
oung lawyer, is an expert musician.

A RALLY DAY.
The meeting of the Civic Club
hursday afternoon at the home of
Crs. W. P. Greene will be in the naureof a "Rally Day" and an interstingprogram has been arranged by
diss Maggie Brooks, chairman of the
ommittee. Mrs. Frank Wilson will
ontribute an excellent paper, Miss
iiaays wuson win recite, ana Mrs.

Jlgin will sing a solo. A fiill meetrcgof the club is desired.

"HE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT
Miss Lavinia Coleman was the sucessfalcontestant in the preliminary

:ontest held for Queen of the HardestFestival to be held in Columbia
his Fall. She is to be congratulated
in. being voted the prettiest girl in
he county and her friends hope she
rill be successful in the State elecion.

HOME AGAIN.
Mrs. Courtney Wilson is back in

Abbeville and has resumed her work
vith the firm of Philson and Henry,
rhis is good news to a host of pleasidcustomers and friends.
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FOR SALE.A farm of 131 acres

within one mile of Little River
church, in Abbeville county. Haa
a good four room house and new

barn; 20 acres in bottom land and
30 acres in good cotton land. Also,
98 3-4 acres in another place with
a house and bam, 60 acres in cultivation.Will sell either place
for $20.00 an acre on easy terms.
Address W. W. Clinkscales, Belton,
S. C.

FOR SALE.The ginnery and enginesbelonging to the Carrie B.
Richey estate. Can be put in
running condition in two or three
days. Arrangements can be made
for purchaser to operate at old
stand if desired. If interested
write Mrs. H. F. Frazier,

P. 0. Box 208. Greenville, S. C.
4t

TO RENT.Four rooms, second floor, \
oriffi hn+Vi litrVifs nnH wnfpr. suit-
able for light house-keeping. Centrallylocated. Apply E. M. Anderson,Electric Light and Water
Abbeville, S. C. It

FOR RENT.One six-room cottage
with all conveniences. Also two
partly furnished rooms upstairs,
with bath room and toilet attached.Will rent the two rooms for
$5.00 month. Mrs. R. C. Wilson.
2t

STRAYED.Small, Black Pig- has
been taken up and is being cared
for. Owner can recover same by
calling at this office and paying for
this ad.
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Best Paint
What is it?
Devoe.
How Devoe?
It's 160 years old; but that isn't

how.
It has long been the best; but that

isn't how.
It has been developed by use and

study, by study and use; that is how;
ond approved by experience, mahy
years; that's how.

It commends itself by long lasting
imH small uaint-cost: not efaean bv
the gallon, but cheap by the job and
cheap by the year and ten years,
cheap by the lifetime.

That's how.
DEVOE

P. B. Speed sells it.
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